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Many stu dents believe they can’t actu ally �nd the time to main tain their own health and
well ness until a sick ness takes hold and stops them in their tracks due to exam in a tions,
assign ments, and main tain ing an act ive social life. Being healthy is as simple as it gets
because the major ity of schools o�er chil dren access to health ser vices and an abund ance of
phys ical activ it ies.
In order for stu dents to stay on track about keep ing them selves healthy, most health experts
advise that they con trol their por tion sizes. Stu dents should mon itor their intake to pre vent
eat ing too much of even the health i est meals. Meat por tions should be roughly the size of a
deck of cards for most people, and other serving sizes vary depend ing on the dish.
Learners should also keep in mind that reg u lar exer cise goes a long way. Even the simplest
things that the learners do can be con sidered as exer cise like walk ing, run ning, play ing, or
even through doing their daily chores. Exer cise helps the learners to get their body going all
throughout the day and it can help them with their school work.
Aside from exer cises, sleep is also very import ant when it comes to stay ing healthy. Hav ing
plenty of sleep can have a big impact on the stu dents aca demic per form ance. Learners should
keep in mind that without proper sleep, they will get cranky and they will not have the energy
that they need in order to do their daily tasks.
Pos it ive health habits are the expres sion of a healthy life style and are used to main tain health
and avoid dis ease. Healthy life style choices are cru cial for pro mot ing health since they can
reduce dis ease signs. People who have adop ted healthy liv ing habits can endure health risks
asso ci ated with ill ness and impair ment in later life.( Con trib uted art icle)
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